
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-064 was questioned by 
1988 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 88-033. 
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OPINION t-,O. 73-064 

Syllabus: 

'!'~e positions of rne"her of the boarr'I of c~untv 
corimissioners an" mer,her of the board of. col"",r.,issioners 
for a park district covering the entire count~, ?'.".'e 
cornnatihle. 

To: Joseph Loha, Jefferson County Pros. Atty., Steubenville, Ohio 
By: WIiiiam J. Brown, Attorney General, June 27, 1973 

Your request for r..y opinion reads in part as follo\-1S • 

The noard of Count" ~ol"missioners o! 
Jefferson r.ounty, 01:io ar.e abOl:.t to cr.eate 
a countv-wir.le ?ark District in our countv 
under Chapter 1545 of th~ revised Code of 
Ohio and 111ore particularly as per"1itted hy 
the ne,dy amenrlec.'l Code Section ~lo. 1545. n2. 

I ~•as req1.1ester' to inquire of your 
office for an oninion as to the compatibilitv 

https://countv-wir.le
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of the appointrient of a holc.er of the el.ecte<'I 
nosition of countv commissioner to that of 
the three Me~her nanel of the Board of ~OM~is
sioners of the Park T:listrict consisting of a 
ccm?ty-wine area? 

TT11('ler Section 1545 the "robate Judge, 
after the na.rk District is created, has the 
authority to a~point the members of the 
Leard of CoMMissioners of the Park District. 

I find no constitutional or statutory provision to 
prevent one individual frorr, serving si~ultaneour-ily on a hoard 
of county coJ11rnissioners and on the board of COl'll''issioner5 of 
a park district covering the sa~e county. t.>esort )TlUSt .he ha<'!, 
therefore, to the common law test of inco ratibility. Aee 
Or,inion ,,o. 73-024, Or,inions of the Attorney General for 1973, 
and C?inion ~'o. 73-016, Oninicns of th~ Attorney General for 
1973. 

The test anplieo in determining incoMpatibilitv is set 
forth in State ex rel. , Jlttorney General v. ~ebert, 12 ()t1io
c.c.R. (n.s.) 274, 275, as follows: 

Offices are consi~ered inconpatible 
t·,hen one is suborc'l.inate to or in anv wav 
a check upon the other: or when it is 
physically ii-1possibJ.e for one person to 
rlischarge the dut.i~s of both. 

I aM assllr.\ing the~e is no ~hysical im~ossihility in your 
situation. If that is so, then some authorities suggest that 
one test of inco:'11,:ia'.:H,ility is ~•het!1er the inc'U1'1bent of one office 
has the power of appointment to the other off.ice, or the power to 
remove its incul"bent. See rhlinger v. Cl.ark, 117 Tex. 5~7 (J.')28), 
Attornev General, ex rel., ••orelani'l v. l'i'e't'rait Cor1non Council, 
112 r'-ich. 145 (1897). r,ut a board of county cori•0 issioners has 
no authority to appoint park cornriissioners for P..C. 15~5.~5 
provides: 

Unon the creation of a oark district, 
the probate judi:re shall apoo.int three 
coll'missioners * * * 

And reMoval of the park coJT1Missioner is governe0 by ~.c. 1545.nG 
which r>rovi<'!e/5 ~ 

Anv Park conmissioner mav he re~oved 
at the discretion of the probate judge, 
either u:oon comolaint filed with such judge 
or upon his own motion. 

Since the probate judge has the power to appoi.nt anr to 
remove, the two offices in question are not inco,..,..,atible 
by this test. 

Another t·1ay of deterJT1ining whether one office is subordinate 
is whether reports from one must be subl'!'.i tted to the other for 
some Jcind of approval. There is nothin~r in the statutory pro
visions governing the park district that requires submission of 
any report to the board of county coJT1..missioners. R,C, 1545.00 
does provide: 

The board of oark comnissioners shall 
cornoile and publish reports and information 

http:appoi.nt
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relating to the nark district and to the 
proceedings ancl function of the board. 'T'he 
board shall kee~ an accurate and perManent 
public record of all its r,roceecUngs. 

Althouqh this section requires reports of the park co~mission 
to be published, there is nothing to indicate that the boe.r<'I of 
county cor:,r.iissioners is to be a recipient of snch report or is 
to take anv action upon them. 

A third Method of determining compatibility is to deter!'line 
whether the duties or powers of one office conflict in anv Manner 
with those of the other. The ~owers of the board of park· co~
rnissioners appear in ~.C. 1545,07 which provides: 

The con~issioner.s appointed in 
accordance with section 1545.05 of the 
Revised Cone shall constitute the boarn 
of park co~7issioners of the ~ark district. 
Such boarc1 shall be a bodv colitic anr" 
cornorate and May sue ena be sued as 
provided in sections 1545.01 to 1545.2B, 
inclusive, of the nevisec Code. 8uch 
board May eMploy a secretary anr" such 
other errnloyees as are necessary in the 
nerforl'1ance of the pow€'rs conferred in such 
sectionR, For t~e purposes of acquiring,
Planning, develoning, protecting, Maintaininq, 
or iMproving lands and facilities thereon 
under section 1545.11 of the Revisecl roae, 
anc for other types of assistance which it 
finas necessary in carrying out its duties 
under Chaoter 1545. of the ~evised ronP., 
the boarrf mav hire and contract for or.a-, 
fessional, t~chnical, consulting an~ other 
special services, and ra:y r.iurchr1.se c:oors. 
In 1'.)r.ocurinq any gc-ods the •~n::i.r,> sha~_:;_ 
contract as a contractincr <'.llthc:-i '.:.v tm,~er 
sections 307.B6 to 307.9i, inclusive, of 
the Revised Cocie, ~o the s,me e::t~nt r1.nc'I. 
t·•i th the sa!'l.e lil'li tations as a hoarr'J of 
countv corrussioners. In procuring services, 
the hoard shall contract in the rranner ana 
under proced.ures established by the hylat-.'S 
of the board as required in section 1545.n9 
of the n.evisec! Cooe. 

tTnder n.r.. 1545,09 the hoard of '1ar): comr.,issior.crs l"USt adopt 
bylaws, rules, and regulations as it deeTT's advisahle. ,,,'1e parl: 
CO!T'"lissioners have t!1e power t.o acquire and to c'lisnose of lanc1, 
R.C. 15~5.11-1545,12, and the~• rnay e~rnrcise nolice oowers within. 
and afja.cent to, the lands unc'ler their jurisdiction. 'R.C. 15~5. i1. 
Finally, they have the pm•rer to make assessJT1.ents, to l:"vy taxes, 
and to issue bonds, ~.c. 1545,1~-1545.25. 

The pm·1ers of the board of county corrc.,issioners are found 
generally in R.C. Chal'.)ters 307, 301 and 305. In reqard to the 
board's relation to the parke col'1J11ission, ~.c. ~01,;.6 provifes: 

The board of county coJT1missioners of 
any county may acquire, construct, i~prove, 

http:1545,1~-1545.25
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maintain, or,erate, and protect :oarks, park
ways, ann forests, and orovide an agency 
for their administration. For such purnoses 
the hoard May acquire real estate in fee or 
a lesser interest, and ~ay receive and execute 
the terms of gifts and bequests of money,
lands, or other properties. In adnition to 
other powers the ~card of county corn~issioners 
has the sane cowers with respect to countv 
parks, narkwavs, an0 forests as the hoard-of 
commissioners of a park district, estci.hlished 
1mder section 1545.01 of the Pc-visec. roae, 
would have as to the park nistrict un~er its 
j urisiHction. 

TJ,is section noes not anr.,lv to anv 
portion of a county included 1,•ithin a oarJ.
d1str1ct establishe1 under sections 1545.01 
~o 15l'5.28, inclusive, of the Revised Co~e. 

(~~phasis addeA.) 

It is clear from an exa~ination of these ~ections of the 
~evised Code that the General 1\ssembly intended that the powers 
of the hoard of ,.,ark conr.1issioners J,e exercised in co1"1r,lete 
in,-1erendence of the board of county COT'lll'lissioners. '1:'he county 
coM.:..,issioners oriqinall? ha'!e power over all nark land in the 
county. nut once a park c'.istrict is createc'!, the authority 
of the county col'!l.l'.'.issioners over the riarl~ lanns within that 
c1-istrict passes to the board of oark cornnissioners anrl, uncle:c 
the last sentence of r.c. 301.26, the authority of the county 
commissioners is specifically nwokec'l. The situation here is 
cJistinguishe.ble fro!" that in- ()ninion T~o. 73-032, Opinions of 
the i".ttorney General for 1973, in ~,!"lich I held that one individual 
coulc1 not he emplover:I at the sar,e tiMe by both a rerdonal 
planning cor,mission and a oarks commission because of the 
interlockina. statutorv duties of those two bocHes. 

In Sl'.lecific answer to ~,our o:uestion it is y,,v opinion, 
and vou are so at:'lvisec1., that the positions of l"emher of 
the !-ioard of county colm'lissioners and me!'lber of the hoard of 
colilITlissionerR for a park district coverin~ the entire county 
are cof"!'atihle. 

http:15l'5.28
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